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MMS RESPONSE TO COVID19-VACCINE: 

 

Patients with mitochondrial disease and families have many questions about the new COVID-19 

vaccine(s), including whether to take it? Whether they should be prioritized? And its potential risks 

and benefits.  

Although we know we are continuing to learn more about COVID-19, there is still much uncertainty 

about risks of COVID-19 infection in people with mitochondrial disease. At this time, there are still 

few reported children and adults with mitochondrial disease who have had COVID-19 infection 

based on worldwide registries.  While some of the few reported to have had COVID-19 may have 

had significant problems, we do not have any evidence to believe or suspect that the frequency 

of poor outcome following COVID-19 infection is out of proportion to that in the general population.   

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has now cleared three vaccines designed to lessen 

the risk of acquiring COVID-19: the BioNTech/Pfizer, the Moderna and the Johnson & Johnson 

COVID-19 vaccinations for emergency use. The BioNTech and Moderna vaccines are mRNA 

vaccines, whereas the Johnson & Johnson vaccine is an adenovirus vaccine, all representing 

new types of vaccines to protect against infectious diseases. So far, European Medicines 

Agency (EMA) has approved the BioNTech/Pfizer and Moderna vaccines. This authorization 

follows a positive scientific recommendation based on a thorough assessment of the safety, 

effectiveness and quality of the vaccine by the European Medicines Agency and is endorsed by 

the Member States. The UK has also approved the Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine which is an 

adenovirus vaccine. 

 

In Phase 3 trials, the BioNTech/Pfizer vaccine showed a 95% efficacy rate, 7 days after the 

second dose was given in people 16 years an older (94% effective in adults >65 years old). The 

Moderna vaccine showed a 94% efficacy rate, 14 days after the second dose is received, in 

people 18 years and older. These results were consistent across gender, age, race and 

ethnicity. The Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine given to people 18 years and older, showed an 

efficacy of 70.4% after 2 standard doses of the vaccine given 28 days apart. The new Johnson 

& Johnson vaccine is administered as a single injection was given to patients 18 years and 

older and was shown to be 67% effective in preventing moderate to severe/critical COVID-19 

infection, 85% effective in preventing serious illness from COVID-19 infection and was 100% 

effective in preventing hospitalization and death from COVID-19 infection. The vaccine was also 

shown to be effective against the more infectious variants from South Africa and Brazil.  

At this time, vaccine availability has considerably improved . The distribution of the vaccine in 

the US is being driven by recommendations put forth by the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, with slight local changes put forth 

by individual states. We are now in the Phase 2 of the vaccination plan and it is expected that 

there will be enough doses to vaccinate the whole US population by May 2021. The US is 

moving towards a more centralized approach to vaccination and you should consult this website 

to find out if you are eligible to get the COVID-19 vaccine and where you and your family can 

get it. The European Commission planned a centralized EU approach to secure equitable 

access to the vaccine across EU. Under its vaccines strategy, the Commission forged 

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-takes-key-action-fight-against-covid-19-issuing-emergency-use-authorization-first-covid-19
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-takes-additional-action-fight-against-covid-19-issuing-emergency-use-authorization-second-covid
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/janssen-covid-19-vaccine
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/mrna.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/mrna.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EjWKFJA7xlwo7V_bcT_yk7JbNiq5m4L0RJ5abbxF8O1WdCkWpojffuds6FSEFPZCqXdcwbRLH56Bzj6dWgz9X--A5cJ17Lvy9o8P1vicm1ShXtz3u7nXn7PIBFRo0ihnnNVnRuuNI5yPA5aA3Wap-u7UkmZA65U4N2LGmPLtqEuuaK-x2_D9LUEJGSL4h_uA7c6Hj3j_KX9_d8FsRoFG5LPzahR6cLtj2Gl3DoO7NMdyFKpugPdx40wGWitEHqlq/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ema.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fnews%2Fema-recommends-first-covid-19-vaccine-authorisation-eu
https://www.astrazeneca.com/media-centre/press-releases/2020/astrazenecas-covid-19-vaccine-authorised-in-uk.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1S8MxsRbauGoVZY5pOqANrvn46-X8_mux0z4Cyf_n94ADEeuG0xjym0zEiEJvUcaHalKM4r38-q4o0Qseox0GJuEyHilPa-6BteM4wU24SjTjZovmT4vVkVhFTInJY3yn6h77PnRNRxhJh8DUG_wLFAJ7ZuPnBSjh5_btpagCjdaYipIkc63YTn92rK3wgMB8WA96abOMeitBGgIINNW-njrv2dY0nsNCUBfXgj90nbARZICszVGjDh_MO2NaGdA5/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Frecommendations-process.html
https://www.vaccines.gov/get-vaccinated/where
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1m6fi25Yg641tP0qEbqdLRk_MsVdLS1usPil9BKsVxZ_ZR76cgexstnGHMce5Plbxu4AujepuH97RoKuCob8xXMslUBZ__iAVG2bqFJBNzlUXGx88UEzyZ9bu7I_6c-AbZK3Tc0F4zvmU092zMgGgTWHB8B6-Lj9x1ktXdR1m-SaddI4uB10dyyLJInLxookB1fUj6M88l0RlU99Y86oMBeHWsiQJbYRWUzbcReE6W0ME0ChJAmNnyrdzt2zBbCMu/https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Finfo%2Flive-work-travel-eu%2Fcoronavirus-response%2Fpublic-health%2Fcoronavirus-vaccines-strategy_en%23what-the-eu-proposes
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fLC8zGYNUCo8v4G33UMSs1ZEJt0fBKj8RkptR5DsccZfg4nzBnKY6PLEei9ItXptZo0uXIv4yFitxRZo3A4rrxT9E7ZB0aqXFjfbR5J4q4OLzNhBshWbXnbzobpc0TF3xibTb5BQYxNdAbxv8NhZ6MnG3oBlNo8NMerMWDbypr0pVedlRt9RsZZfUIXaXkNxHeUM7r7mOp6zMvp_kzi9d0juDoUHQTy8eEFwFh37rf-CylvH07NHGxQqsWhMZMD7/https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Finfo%2Flive-work-travel-eu%2Fcoronavirus-response%2Fpublic-health%2Fcoronavirus-vaccines-strategy_en


  

agreements with individual vaccine producers on behalf of EU countries. Once available, proven 

safe and effective, and authorized at EU level, all Member States will have access to COVID-19 

vaccines at the same time and the distribution will be done on a per capita basis to ensure fair 

access. 

It is particularly important to remember that even with vaccines becoming available in the 
US and elsewhere, the best measures to prevent COVID-19 spread remain the current 
infection control procedures - Keep wearing your mask, wash your hands, avoid large 
gatherings, and remember social distancing and washing your hands. The vaccine is just 
another way of fighting the pandemic and DOES NOT replace these important safety 
measures. At this time, it is not certain whether those vaccinated and immune to getting 
COVID-19 themselves can be vectors of COVID-19, meaning they may be able to spread 
the disease without acquiring it themselves. It is also important to know that all vaccines 
are comparable, and no one is being given the choice for a preferred brand.  

How is the COVID-19 vaccine administered? 
The COVID-19 vaccines are intramuscular (IM) injections. A second booster is necessary 3 
weeks (BioNTech/Pfizer) and 4 weeks (Moderna, Oxford/AstraZeneca) after the initial injection. 
In some countries such as the UK, the second booster is being administered later than the 4 
weeks per government recommendations to allow more people to get the first injection.   
The Johnson & Johnson vaccine only requires one injections. 

Are the COVID-19 vaccines recommended for mitochondrial disease patients? 
Clinical trials have not been conducted in patients with rare diseases or children. Although 
knowledge concerning all the potential vaccine effects in mitochondrial disease is currently 
unknown, the safety profile of the vaccine so far suggests that the benefit of preventing COVID-
19 infection outweigh the risk of vaccine reaction. We do expect patients with mitochondrial 
disease to have a similar response to the vaccine as the general population. 
 
Are there any specific precautions that I need to take if I, or my child have a 
mitochondrial disease? 
You should always discuss your health care with your doctor or nurse specialist. Patients who 
have immune deficiencies or other serious complications from their mitochondrial disease could 
be at risk of worsening of their mitochondrial disease symptoms if the side effects produce 
fever, loss of appetite, inability to hydrate, diarrhea or vomiting. The safety profile of the 
vaccines so far suggests that the benefit of preventing COVID-19 infection outweigh the risk of 
vaccine reactions. The knowledge of prior reactions and experiences with other vaccines such 
as the flu vaccine can be a helpful guide for planning if such side effects occur.  
 
COVID-19 vaccines have not yet been approved for children. The youngest age tested in 
clinical trials has been 16 years old. Moderna has already started clinical trials in children aged 
12- to 17-years-old. At present, only children at very high risk should be considered for 
vaccination.  
 
If you or your child are immunosuppressed, immunocompromised or have received an organ 
transplant, please discuss the suitability of the vaccine with your health care team.  
 
Can I get COVID-19 from a vaccine? Can I transmit it to other people? 
No. The vaccines do not contain the full live SARS-CoV-2 virus and cannot cause COVID-19 



  

infection. The BioNTech/Pfizer and Moderna vaccines contain non-infectious genetic material 
(mRNA) that is quickly destroyed by the body. The Johnson & Johnson vaccine contains non-
replicating adenovirus that are also rapidly cleared from the body.  
It typically takes a few weeks for the body to build immunity after vaccination. It is therefore 
possible that a person could become infected with COVID-19 just before or just after vaccination 
and become unwell. This is because the vaccine has not had enough time to provide protection. 
If this happens, please call your health care providers to discuss your management.  
You also cannot pass COVID-19 to your family if you get vaccinated. If you become ill with 
COVID-19 in the days or first few weeks after vaccination and before the vaccine has time to 

become effective, then you could still transmit virus to your family or others you are in contact 
with. At this time, we still don’t know if the vaccine prevents transmission, and therefore, you 
should continue to practice the same precautions as you are now to prevent transmitting 
COVID-19 to family members who are not part of your immediate household. 

What are the side effects from the vaccine? 
The most common reported symptoms from the vaccine have been local reactions at the site of 
vaccination (pain, soreness), similar to the flu vaccine. Some systemic effects such as fatigue, 
headache, muscle pain, joint pain and chills have also been observed in some people and are 
generally of short duration (a few hours to a few days).  
There are differences between injection reactions which can be mild to severe and mimic the 
COVID-19 infection and allergic reactions that may rarely be life threatening.  
 
Allergic reactions to vaccines are very rare (about 1 in 1 million people will have an allergic 
reaction to a vaccine). Some reactions are mild (hives) but others can be severe (anaphylaxis). 
Allergic reaction symptoms start very quickly after the injection (within minutes to 4 hours of 
vaccination) and typically include diffuse skin hives; body part swelling (mouth, lips, tongue or 
throat); breathing difficulties (shortness of breath, wheezing, chest tightness); or low blood 
pressure or loss of consciousness. About half of allergic reactions to vaccines happen in the first 
15 minutes after receiving the vaccination. For this reason, vaccines need to be administered in 
a controlled medical setting and the patient should be observed for at least 15 minutes after the 
injection to detect any possible allergic reaction needing urgent treatment.  

These are the symptoms that may develop after the vaccination: 
 
Injection reactions occurring within 3 days of the vaccination, counting the day of vaccination as 
day 1. These can last several days and although uncomfortable there is no risk of an allergic 
reaction with the next vaccination. 

1) Local injection site reaction is quite common and expected to occur in 8 of 10 people. 
(i.e., redness, soreness or swelling at the injection site) 
 
2) Mild post vaccination reaction, which is also common and including: feeling feverish with 
temperature less than 100˚F/37.8˚C, mild headache, new or worsening fatigue, mild muscle 
aches, and mild joint pains. 
 
3) Moderate or severe symptoms are uncommon, including fever of 100˚F/37.8˚C or greater, 
moderate/severe headache, moderate/severe fatigue, moderate/severe muscle aches, 
moderate/severe joint pains. These can be associated with any of the following new or 
progressive symptoms consistent with COVID-19 such as sore throat, new cough, new nasal 



  

congestion, new runny nose, new loss of smell or taste or shortness of breath 
 
Allergic reactions occurring within minutes to hours of the vaccination. 
Different ingredients in vaccines, including gelatin, egg, and excipients (inactive ingredients 
such as polyethylene glycol (PEG) and polysorbates) can cause an allergic reaction. 
PEG is a water-soluble ingredient used in a variety of commercial products, medications and 
vaccines (> 1000 FDA approved medications). It is found in commonly used colonoscopy 
preparations (Golytely) or constipation treatment (Miralax), IV PEGylated medications, 
ultrasound gel and injectable steroid injections such as methylprednisolone acetate. Reactions 
to PEG are exceedingly rare but anaphylaxis has been reported. 
 
Both the BioNTech/Pfizer and Moderna COVID vaccine contain PEG but do not contain 
gelatin, egg, or latex. 

1) Mild allergic symptoms (i.e., itching, rash but NOT hives) are uncommon and occur after the 
initial observation period of 15 minutes post vaccine injection. 
 
2) More severe allergic reactions are very rare and include hives, swollen lips, tongue, eyes, or 
face, wheezing, chest tightness, or shortness of breath. If you develop any of these symptoms, 
please call your national emergency telephone number or go to the nearest Emergency 
Department immediately.  

The Johnson & Johnson trial showed that slightly more people who received the vaccine, 
developed blood clots. A direct cause linking these events to the vaccine itself, have not been 
yet established. If you have a health condition that puts you at risk for developing blood clots, 
you should discuss this with your doctor and decide together which type of vaccine might be 
more suited for you.  

If I had vaccine reactions in the past (with non-COVID-19 vaccines), are there any 
precautions I should take? 
Some patients with mitochondrial disease may have developed high fevers and other symptoms 
with their routine vaccination. Before you receive your COVID-19 vaccine, you should discuss 
this with your treating health care provider to evaluate if certain precautions like taking 
acetaminophen (paracetamol) prior to the vaccine and up to 24 hours afterwards might be 
appropriate for you. Other interventions, if you develop vaccine reactions as described above, 
might be to make sure that supportive care is available for you and your child including 
appropriate hydration and caloric intake.  
 
What if I have a history of severe allergy to a vaccine? 
No serious allergic reactions to the vaccine were reported in the clinical trials and very few have 
been reported in the US and UK since the beginning of the vaccination campaign in December 
2020. Anaphylaxis which is a severe allergic reaction that involves multiple body systems was 
observed in a few people who had a history of food or medication allergy. The United Kingdom 
Commission on Human Medicines (CHM) decided to pause vaccination of any person with a 
history of anaphylaxis to a vaccine, medicine, or food. 
 
The United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and Health Canada (the Canadian 
version of the US FDA) recommend that only people with a history of severe allergic reaction to 

https://www.fda.gov/media/144414/download#:~:text=The%20Pfizer%2DBioNTech%20COVID%2D19%20Vaccine%20includes%20the%20following%20ingredients,)%2C%20potassium%20chloride%2C%20monobasic%20potassium
https://www.fda.gov/media/144638/download


  

the vaccine or the ingredients in the vaccine should not be vaccinated. They do not recommend 
that people with food allergy or medication allergy should avoid receiving the vaccine. 
The CDC also recommends that persons who have had a severe allergic reaction to any 
vaccine or injectable therapy (intramuscular, intravenous, or subcutaneous) discuss the risk of 
receiving the vaccine with their doctors and be monitored for 30 minutes afterward. This is 
because some of these injectable medications do contain PEG. 

Are patients with mitochondrial disease considered “at risk patients” and can they get the 

vaccine in the first wave? 

Immune deficiency is not a common feature of mitochondrial disease, and therefore most people 

with mitochondrial disease should not be at increased risk of contracting COVID-19 infection.  

However, those people who have immune deficiency because of or in addition to mitochondrial 

disease are, like anyone with immune deficiency, at increased risk of infection. 

Patients with mitochondrial disease are not considered to be at high risk for a severe course of 
COVID-19 infection unless they have comorbidities that puts them at risk such as heart disease, 
diabetes, severe myopathy with respiratory involvement, or severe metabolic decompensation 
with minimal stress. If you (or your child) have any of these comorbidities, please discuss the 
possibility of obtaining a COVID-19 vaccine as part of the earlier, high risk patients’ group with 
your health care providers. 
 
If I have had COVID-19, do I still need the vaccine? 
Yes, even if you have had COVID-19 infection and developed symptoms from it, you should still 
be vaccinated. 
 
How long will immunity last after I get vaccinated? Will I need to be vaccinated every 
year? 
This information is still being investigated. At this time, we do not know how long the immunity 
conferred by the vaccine will last. We will have to wait for long-term data to become available to 
guide future vaccine protocols. 
 
If I feel unwell or have side effects after getting the first dose, should I get the second 
dose? 
If you have had mild side effects from the vaccine, these should resolve within a day or so and 
you should get your second dose as prescribed. If you have developed more severe side 
effects, you should be evaluated by your treating physicians to see if there are any 
contraindications to a second dose.  
 
What happens if I only receive one dose of the vaccine and not both? 
It is recommended to receive both doses of the vaccine to achieve maximum effectiveness. If 
you only receive one vaccine dose, the effectiveness may be reduced, and immunity to COVID-
19 may not be guaranteed. 
 
If I am unwell (sniffles, achy, cold symptoms…), should I still get the vaccine, or do I 
need to reschedule? 
If you have any symptoms, you should stay home and contact your health care providers as you 
would normally do. Your vaccine will need to be rescheduled. 
 
If I am exposed to COVID-19 infection between doses, what should I do? 



  

There are no changes to definitions of exposure for vaccinated individuals. Exposure 
Investigations and Contact Tracing Policy following your state and public health guidelines will 
have to be followed regardless of vaccination status.  
 
Could receiving the vaccine cause a false positive COVID-19 test? 
No. The vaccine will not cause the standard COVID-19 tests (nasal swabs) to yield a false-
positive response. 
 
Is the vaccination safe for pregnant or breastfeeding women? 
There is not enough data currently to answer this question because clinical trials for COVID-19 
vaccines have excluded pregnant women. In general, vaccines that do not contain live virus 
such as the COVID-19 vaccine, are considered safe and a routine part of prenatal care. There is 
no clear safety data for pregnant patients at this time. Pregnant individuals will need to weigh 
their own risk for potential exposure to the virus, risk of severe illness from COVID-19 and the 
lack of available information about the vaccine. These decisions should be individualized and 
discussed with obstetric care providers. 

Breastfeeding should not be considered a contraindication to receive the COVID-19 vaccine; as 
little mRNA from the maternal vaccine should make it into the breast milk and will likely be 
quickly inactivated in the baby’s digestive tract.  

Will the vaccine affect my chance of getting pregnant in the future? 
Vaccination is not believed to impact fertility or future offspring. 
 
Will there be other vaccines for COVID-19? 
Additional COVID-19 vaccines are being developed worldwide. Some will be very similar to the 
commonly used vaccine for the seasonal flu and some will be different. Each vaccine will have 
to be individually reviewed to better understand the safety profile and efficacy.  

Information and recommendations will evolve as more data are collected. Please obtain your 
information from scientific, trustworthy sources, such as those provided below.  

Please see the newest COVID-19 updates here: 

1) UMDF website: https://www.umdf.org/coronavirus/ 
2) MitoAction website: https://www.mitoaction.org/coronavirus/. 
3) GOV.UK website: https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus 
4) NHS Rare Mitochondrial Disorders website: 

https://mitochondrialdisease.nhs.uk/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-mitochondrial-disease/ 
5) MITOCON website www.mitocon.it 
6) ASMRM website: http://asmrm.org/index.php 
7) CDC website: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/checklist.html 
8) https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-

threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines-covid-19#authorised-
medicines-section 

9) https://ern-euro-nmd.eu 

https://pulse.massgeneralbrigham.org/hub/departments/emergency_preparedness/coronavirus/covid19_clinical_policies/exposure_investigations_and_contact_tracing
https://pulse.massgeneralbrigham.org/hub/departments/emergency_preparedness/coronavirus/covid19_clinical_policies/exposure_investigations_and_contact_tracing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umdf.org_coronavirus_&d=DwMFaQ&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=YF1tfIDjFFOTL9qcBbKjGQ&m=EsA_jbd-C3Ji10aeRaNE7FqhGRMZRu2eiCJ1uxpJNjk&s=HPXzpZOcvq8vRuF1SkzV6ZT5_ZFaSoX6FNwWrmHhEVA&e=
https://www.mitoaction.org/coronavirus/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://mitochondrialdisease.nhs.uk/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-mitochondrial-disease/
http://www.mitocon.it/
http://asmrm.org/index.php
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus&d=DwMFaQ&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=YF1tfIDjFFOTL9qcBbKjGQ&m=EsA_jbd-C3Ji10aeRaNE7FqhGRMZRu2eiCJ1uxpJNjk&s=EQBBfBWq-xfko5NHQ9L50e5sVW25o3VlPBOD-dOxotY&e=
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/checklist.html
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines-covid-19#authorised-medicines-section
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines-covid-19#authorised-medicines-section
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines-covid-19#authorised-medicines-section
https://ern-euro-nmd.eu/
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